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n
The State Authorities aijd-- Allot-me- nt

of Convicts to Quaker. Bridge
Road. We do notk now that we can add
anythi ng to whaV the Kinston Journal
has to fe'ty ort the subject 61" the Quaker

r

fELECRAPHIC NEWS.

cofessor King, the iZEroliaut,
Heard From.

Philadelphia, October 21. The foi-

ling message was received this morn- -

by the wife off Professor King, the
naut . '

.

Chippewa Falls, "Wis., October 21
,E.A.Kipg, Philadelphia: We got
i of the woods all light.

Samuel A. King.
The signal pen rcc observer that ac-mpani- ed

Professor King in his bal-o- n,

reports to thejchief signal officer,

lter date of Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
.tober 21, as follows: ''Last five, days

, the swamps."

Senate Proceedings
Washington, October- - 21. The Sen

was called to order byifr. Davis at
on with quite a' full attendance of

, lators and the galleries well filled.
vVr. Sherman called up the resolutions
3red by; hini pri(jr to recess, calling pn
Secretary of the Treasury for the re-rtf- of

James T. Jtfelue.
Mr. Farley offered on amendment to
lude with the report the testimony

:ea during the investigation.
Jfe-sr- s. Davis and Sherman opposed
; amendment, which was lost, ayes 21,
ys23, and the resolution was then,
opted.
Mr. McPherson presented a petition of
rtaib members of the Legislature of
-- w York against jthe title of Senators
Her and Lapharri. Referred to com-Hte- e

on privileges, and elections.

Opening of Mlinery

WEDNESDAY OCT. 19th, 1881.

RS. 8, H. LAND will exhibit herITi beautiful stock of fine

Millinery and Fancy Goods

at her stand on Middle Streetf wwrt door
to A. G. Hubbard's office) Wadnesdayt
October 19tb, 1881. This Stocfe wat so- -
leciea Dy wrs. L.ane in person "and with
great, care; emDraces all tne

LATEST STYLES,

and the public generally are cordially In-
vited to examine her goods before pur- -

New Berne, Oct. 18th.

MILLIKERY GOODS !

October Opening Day
Wednesday, 19th.

ifISS KATE.t; CARRAWAY to
thanks to htr frtnia ut

customers for their libeial patronage m
the past, begs "to inform the nubile tht
she has just returned from the Northern
ciues who a nne, large and varied as-
sortment of Millinerv. emhrnninir owrv
article of Ladies' Goods, Zephyrs of ail
kinds, crocheted Worsted Goods. No--
lions, Ke.,!oi.ttte

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS, ,

which she offers at the very Lowest
Prices such troods have been offered
in New Berne. 1

The ladies of the city and surround- -
mc country are respectfully invited to
an inspection oi nex stock.

hue has taken the agency for

BUTTERltiK'S MTTfcil S,

and will ,be pleased to serve them to
an ner enstomera.

New Berne, Oct, 18, 1881. L

IIILLINERY 0PEM& I,

Pall arid Winter 18811

TkIIZB HARHIETTE LANE WILL
J-T-

-l- display tier eleeant stuck of flo

Millinery arid Ptncy Goods
on WEDNESDAY. October 19th J ThU
stock has been selected with great care I
is oi me

LATEST STYLES
and the Finest and most Beaiitlfnl
ever shown in this city. . Price :lowr
than everj The ladies of New Berne and

Bridge Road and the 'action of the State
and.Penttentiary authorities in withhold-
ing ; the; allotment of convicts to the
Quaker, Bridge Road. , , V

We publish a letter of the Governor
to the editor, and an opinion of the At
torney-Gener- al in connection with fu,U

and extended remarks of the Journal n
reply, and inv:te attention thereto.

Trimmings.--Plaid- s and Stripes in
Silk and Worsted for Trimmings, also
beautiful Fringe in Silk and Chenille
beaded in Steel. Jet and Irredesent. A
large assortment of Tassels and Cord.
Brass, Steel and Metal Buttons of latest
styles, at A. M. Baker's.

See F&rtih Page for other Lochl Makr

- CITV KOTICES

Jewelry. -- A beautiful and elegan
Assortment of Jewelry just purchased in
New York, at" Bell's, the' jpweler. Any
article rver sold tha,t is not as was reDre
sen ted can be returned and the money
will be refunded.

i
f " r

Oyster Saloon. David Speight,
Jarket Dock; next to the Farmer's Home,
desires to inform the public that he has
opened his Oypter Saloon, and is now pre-
pared toSei-veHc-e very best and freshest
oysters at all hours and in every style.'
Attentive polite - and skilled waiters..
General meals at al' hours.
- Call at Jos. Schwtrin's and look at
latest styles Yale and Fifth Avenue hats.

If in need of clothing, drop in at Jos
Bchwrin'g, where ycu willlfind the most
stylish suits and reversible overcoats ever
brought here.

The handsomest assortment of gent's
neckwear, and warranted all wool under,
shirts in,.,white and scarlet, at Joseph
Schwerin's. V, s.i ? '

Choice Groceries and Farmer's Sup-pties."- '

We warrant all goads as repre-
sented.' ; r ' t Alex. Miller.

Examine New Crockery, China, Glass-
ware, TFood and Willow Ware. Goods
shown with pleasure- - A Alex. Miller.

Try Our Butter it can't be beat. 4

Alex. Miller.,

Groceries, High in quality but low in
prices, at. Alex. Miller's.

Best Brands Family Flour, at .
Alex. Miller's.

, i; QPFOIAL AOJYi ES. v

LEINSTER DUFFY,
Dealer in

DRY GOOD3,

GROCERIES, ...

; V BOOTS, SHOES; '

IIATSj CAPS,
'

TOBACCO, SNUFF,

CIGARS, etc.
'

At Cheap JblinVCorner
Middle and So; Fr. Sts.,

an13'-3-m ".NEW .BKRNE.

BOTTLED BEER
. FROM

Berperl-lnler- s

'

Pliiladelplua Ereivcry.
. i . '' .....

IN DOZENS OR CRATES.

3 7 FOR SAIiE BY

James Redmond
, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LIQUORS, WiXES, GROCERIES;

i

Mr. Jj. M. Lane, of Stonewall, is in the
city andl stopping at the Gaston House.

Mr. (larence Radcliff, whoss illness
we mentioned a few days 'since, was out
yesterday. , j

Mr. j". G. Stephens, superintendent of
the Clare Fibre Works at Riverdale, is
at the Gaston, j

'
j ! -

Mr. W. ia.. Hines, a prominent pro-

duce commission merchant of New York
was at he Gaston House yesterday.

Mr. '. j. C. JReid, representing fBa5tter,
Bird S. Co., of Balti more, dealers in
manufactured tobacco, is in the city.

Mr. t . E. P(lgue, of rIenderson one of
the leading tobacco manufacturers of the
State, v as at t ie Gaston House yester- -

day. j I ', -

' Mr. B. W. Clay, with Frank Adler,
wholesale boots and shoes, Baltimore, is
at the Gaston House with a splenSid
hne of iamples. . j

Mr. W. T. Caho, of Pamlico, a leading
lawyer in in i.s portion oi tne. otate, ar
rived in the city, last evening,; and is
stoppinjg at ih? Gaston1 House.

Mr. jW. B. Coleburn, of Crab Point, in
Carter a pioneer in the trucking enter- -
prise o mis portion 01 ine otaie, and
Mr. A. E. OgileBby, of Wild wood, were
in the cuy 3 esieruay.

Dr. N. Hi Street, late of New Berne,
aod lately located in ' the- - practice of
medicine at PjolloksviMe, was in the city
yesterday. Dr. Street read with the
Doctors DuffJ and graduated last March
at the University of New Yorki Enter
ing immediately upon 'the practice he has
thus early made a fine reputation, rh his
preceptors predicted he would from his
thorough preparation. We congratu
late hi rA upon the success he has at
tained, and the people of Polloksville on
the pojisesaion of sucli a dleyer young
gentleraan arjd good physician; .

Outivard Passen(3ers. Mrs. Leary
and two daughters, and Mr. R.! G. 'Mai-lett- ,

ofj Riverjlale, were the out ward pas
sengers by the steamer New Berne yei
terday:

Rebuilding. Old aunt Hagar, who
was burned Dut sometime since,has com
menced rebuilding and has the frame
work for a pew house up.

oTEAMER iCoNTENTNEA. The Steamer
Conteptnea left this port yesterday af--
ternoon at 51 o'clockonher regular voy- -

age to Pol oksville, lden down with
all ki hds oif merchandise for;the above
thrivi hgplMce.

Cotton Receipts'. The cotton re
ceipts for he local market! were the
largest yesterday of) the , season. Our
cotton is laUf in maturing in this sec--
tion han in the middle portion of the

'
State, and farmers are very backward
this year in getting it out of the fields- -

ti is estimated that the cotton receipts in
the New Berne market will he the
largest this! season than any previous
year.

RitjHMONp and McElrethY The
performance of this Company at tire
Theajre last nightj was in eyery way
creditable, land entirely worthv of the
patronage oif the people of New Berne.

V do nt liave many plays, and for
some years there has been a dearth of
amusements here, j New Jierne has a
bad reputation in theatrical circles, owing
to the fc'mlll capacity of the Theatre,
which ought to be enlarged ; to the
nunerio maccessioiiny 01 ine , piace,
which bot 1 combined have tended to
hinder the coming of good troupes
amtrg us.

i .

But our inncrpssihilitv. the new live
management of the railroad ' has ""de- -

termined
J r and we Understand

that contracts 6 re already ! made with
q"mte: nulnber

i
of companies to come

here ibis wiinter.
Richmond and McElreth's comDany

appear again to-ni- ght Jn i an entire
change an more attractive programme, j

and jre advise the attendance of a full

house. i : 1

ouiies ii sinei wioun win De ini session
here next week. - " ; 4

7

RfMOVIlfG THE LaWDMARKS tU old
fence in front of the theatre has been ' re- -.

moved and the weeds.pulied up. .

, Seed Cotton and Rice Large quan
tities of seed cotton 'and rice arrived 1 in
market -yesterday. r

- The jJfLDLAUD Extension. The kite's--
senger reported early in tha week, that
feur miles of the 3idland Extension had
been graded out from Goldsbbro., .

Auction Sale Wat
son ano Street will sell at auction lo-da- y

at 10:30 a. m., on the corner of South
Front and iiddle, a lot of furniture and
fifteen boxes of cream cheese, t , , --j .

Mattamuskeet Apples. Our mark
et is how abundantly feuppliei wfth the
sKeei appie irom .maitamupKeei LiaKe in
Hyde county, which are regarded as th
finest fruit grown in Astern Carolina."'

Capt. Styron Disabled. Captain
Styron, of Ihe Contentnea, had Ms arni
sprained and could not ;go . out, on the
trip yesterday. : Capt. Ddn Roberts took
the steamer. up yestenley.'.

t
' i j ;' ,

Big Potato A specimen vsweek pb
tato, ten incites long; twenty nehee ; in
circumference, weighinjfiye pounds, and
grown on the, farm 01 Wm. Henry
Heath, Esq., three miles from Little
Swift Creek, on ; the yashingonj fdal
has been presented to the Commercial
News through, the hands of Mr. J. W.
Small wood. , .

' '

Fibe Alarm. --The 'fire alarm thi
morning about one o'clock, originated
from the new house .owned, by E. .G
Hill, Esq., next adjoining the sashf ' and
blind factory of Mr. Geo. BishopjJ The
house is occupied by Hardy Williams,
night watchman at

?
the iLidlan-dfihops- ,

and tHe inmates were awakened by a
stifling smoke in the hou?e. Oo ixami
nation, fire was discovered in a bureau'
drawer, but how it occurred is a mys
tery. The alarm was given and the fire
companies were all promptly . on the
spot, indeed we have never seen firemen
rao'e prompt to duty.

The damage was trifling, not extend
ing beyond the bureau, which was par
tially consumed .

Seaech WaRrakt for-- Shikglef. A
gentleman in the interior of the State In
want of shingle3, turns to the columns
of the Commercial News to" fiVd them,
but failing has to write to the edifor for
the name of a dealer. We are utterly
ignorant on the subject. .,The shingle
business in this part of the State is a pro-

found 'jcfcret-rapparently- "" Guarded ; "as
carefully as - the illicit destination . of
liquor and the only way-i- n which to
serve our friend is to put his letter in
the paper. '7 aOOOSBy the way the Commercial News is
beginning to reawaken thdj collection
abroad Of the existence of New Berne
and perbarJs there are commodities and
branches of business, other, , than shin-- '
gles, that it would not be a bad idea to
advertise. i

Proposition Withdrawn. We have
it in the shape of a rumor, but in a way
we consider reliatjle, that Pfesidealjkat
has decided to withdraw from the propo
sition to receive $30,000 in bonds frorrk

the city of New Berne as an inducement
for the erection of extensive car and ma-

chine railway works in the corporate
limits of our city. We also learn that the
matter of locating the proposed.works on
the Jame3 City side ofTrent river is under
serious consideration . Erected here the
wofks and the rolling stock !bf the road
would free from city tax, which would
save to tHe Midland Company more than
the sum asked for would amount to, be-si-des

buading up a Cdnsiderable town
on the" property the Company , will ac
quire by purchase, if U r is decided io
locate ori the James .City shore.

Dress Goods Jpive'jr,fpr Poods
are lower this season than for many yearss
Black Cashmere, all wool, from 40c j to
$1 00. A beautiful line of Yersales cloth
01 mourning at A. M. Baker's;

i 4
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The Senate than went into executive
jsion.

New York Democracy.
New.Yqrx. October 'A. Charles A.
ickson, who was; nominated by the
unty Democracy! for surrogate of the
ty and county, declined at the reassem- -

ling Of the county convention of Irv- -

ig Ilall Democracy Jast night. The fol- -

iwing 'nominations were then made:
ion. Delmu C. Cldw:n, surrogate,
udges of Jarioe Court Judge Sheri-an- ,

John VV.' Harnett. Ooroner--D- r.

i'hilip Jlerkle.
The Kings county Democratic cnven- -

lon nominated Frank- - TThite for sheriff,
od Adolph Guebner for justice of ses

lions.

Guiteau Witnesses.
Washington. D. C, October 21. In

the Dietrict Supreme Court, criminal
term, this morning Judge Cox decided
that itwas dearly pn tlie discretion fo
the court to allow expenses for a reason
able number of witnesses in the Guiteau
cane. The sum tojbe pai l in the same
manner a the government witnesses are
paid, and stated thatjie woulddecided in
Chambers the number of. witnesses to he
thus allowed. He also stated that he
would defer the assignment of counsel to
assist Mr.Scoville until after a consultat-
ion with that gentleman.

A! Searcli Warrant.
Letter of Inquiry to N,ews.

. Toisnot, OctoberJ 21. Have looked
tle Commercial News over today
for the adivertisemer t ct a shingle dealer,

nd failed to find any, so I write to you
and request that yoj either hand this to
ome dealer or se id me the lowest

Pr,ce for which I can get si thousand
aP cyprees shingles delivered on the

at this place. T. H.

Windoiu Aoniinatcd for IT. S.
, M Senator.

St. Paul, October 21. The Re.
Publican! caucus last night nominated

'Hiam Windom for United States
Senator.

A&tistic Work. were shown
resterday 0ne of the finest specimens of
rustic woik, of its kind, we have ever
een! was a wide white 6atin sash on

cu end of which j had been painted
son French poppies and stems of
at, and was the work of Miss Clara

Justice of.our city. The femateur ef-0rt- 8of

Mi33 Jn'ti 8how ' a great de-- e
of talent, and should be culti vated.

vf hf,oaks and UIsters.-Fi- ne Cloaks
ie8t style. A beautiful line of beaverjur cloth for Cloaks and Ulsters, at

Baker's.

vicinity are cordially' intited to bxamine r
gonds and compare prices; I

rtew uerne, vci. io; i8ij

FALL OPENING
OF- -

Millinery: Goods !

ednooday and Thtiroday,
October 19th arid 2othi

MRS. DEWEY WITH PiiEAStfllB'
to her numerous patrons

and friends amon the ladies of New
Berne and througbeftit the surround io;
counties, (that she had returned -- from
several weeks visit' to the . citfes tend
markt tsof the North.- - whcre. after tfb... ': l ii1 f
ererviug buu Muuyiug ,ao

Latest Styles
II . i

she bought; with great case and
tient labor, one of the handsomest aad
largest stocks dT

MI L L I N E RY C OfobS
-- - '.

over brought to New Berne, and at
prices lower than eve befdre Known.

Come to the opening and ste onr QocAdf

CIGARS, &c.

Middld Stred,t
. .

NBW BERNE, N; C; sua learn mc prices;


